
'ATERc ATE s pEcrAL pRosEcurtolr'r'once
Unitcd Stalcs Departrnent of Jusrice

1425 K Str:et, N.W.
W'ashington, D-C. 20005

. Deser:rber 27, 1973

PAJ,: sek

Ilonorable Jolrn J. Sirica
Chief Judge
Unl-ted staLes oistiict Court

for the Dist'rict of Columbia
Washingi'ton, D, C. 20001

Dear Chief Judge iiri"",
lfhen l4essrs. p,uth, Lacovara, Ben*\reniste and r net v/ithyou and, Judge Gesel1 at your request on Friday, necernaer 14,you suggested, that it .ri'ourd be helpful if r.Ie lould'provid.eyou lrith some sense of the caseloai that we wo'uLd bL 

-generat-
ing for the court over the next several months. r have re-viewed the status of the investigations surrentl-y und.er r*ayyi!+ my task force leacrers, ancr t1"v* put-together what rbe}ieveisareasonableprojectionor.irrescaJ.eofindict*
ments tlut- rnay be returned betr,reen the begit rrirrg-ot-[tr* ***year and the end. of April- "'

rn rranuary and February, r foresee the possihil ity t}acthe. gran$-juries may return* ihree multi-Jefendant ind.ictrnentsEnac would take approximately a week each to lry. Duringthat tirne r can catculate aplroximately ihr** add.iticnalinciictments that might "o*"i-r** two vreef,s each of triaL.
ll::h":,:::: Tigl*_}":r for. rhree yegks. r ars" ""ii"ipate,l*:l: :l::lg, y-1ryicF:lr ne,,"ieJ-i"-*"oti,;;-;=;:#ffi;iy
11415 investigation at the present, it wour-d. take from four
P :31 r'reeks_t: t.y rhe case. And,'rinaiiv, r-l"iiby the

nt in a case that

?ooking ahead to l{arch and April, I have reason to.antici-p4te .tr'ro ,or three indictm"r,Li -it ai *.y i"r;i;; 
"*u-r'reek. trials I one invorving, a tvlo*week triar , and anotherposslbi-y leacling to a thrEe*rveek trial. of course, thereare a number of other rnatters currently at the preliminarystages of invesrigation vrhich might. ne" reacly ::ol inaiclnentduring l4arsh and i.prir as */e11, Adced to' tir* cases referred



\v
-2

to above'are a number of relativeJ.y straightforward cases
that, if not terniinateC by an agtreed. upon p3-ea of guilty,
should take no mare than a day or two to try,

I am sure you can appreci-ate th'at tbe estimates tr have
given are extremely rough- It is, of course, possible that
the grand jur1x' rsill elect not to return indictments in sorae
of tJrese areas. Irl addition, vil-lingness by potentiaL
d.efendants to agr'be to plead gn:.ilty before or- after indict-
ment nay substantially reduee the nr:nrber or 3-ength of ttre
triaLs. It,is my opi:rion, however, that the tsstinates I
have given. wlrile perhaps erring on tlre side of being
overly inclus,ive, wil1. praviile you with l-nforrnation that
you may fLnd he.lpful in planning for the assignment'of
cases d,uring the early part of the new year

lfo Coubt in making yCIur owrl assessment of caseload
you frilL consider the time that rsi].l be consunted'betrseen
indlictments and. t'rials in these cases by pre;trial motions,
partlcularly motions for continuances or transfers based on
pre-tria1 publicity, including the report of the Ervin Com*
rnl.ttee which is sched,uled to 'be released in the Spring.

. .. ._ii 
: .*.:. If further inforrnation or detaiL woul-d be helpful; I

vrould be happy to respond to any guestions you lnay trave-
Let ue'take this opportunity to express agrain my deepest
appreciation for the extrernely careful and. responsible rray
you have been handling t}.ese matters and, for"the courtesies
you have exteniled, to me and to my staff .'

Silcerely,

,/t/
I:EON iIAWORSKI
Special Prosecutor

cc: l,tr, ,faworski
.. $lr. Ruth
Mr, Lacovara
fask Porce l"ead,ers
Files


